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A _'l'Att.ou ' Dom-z linotvx.’~—'l ho NewYmk ' Spint.‘ that perronnial fountain ofgood llunps. has the following Itice'lillle
slot; by a Boslnn correspondenl, showingjust how II was ‘onrc m) a time.’ that a
«etlatn kntuht of the shouts was 'donetnown.‘ A must beautiful ‘btown’ it wastruly: j-‘ltyn '

J’Sol many ycam since. there lived in the
‘unonul’ city 0! Boston. mo young bm‘ks.rather u-aggish in their way, and “ho
nun m the habit of‘ pnlronizing. mlher ex:”naively. a tailor by the name of Smifh\h-H, unezduy, inlo Smilh'a shop thesenvo young blonds strolled. Sup one ofIhem—

‘ Smhh, we've bt‘én making a bet; now
we want you In make cach'u! us a suil orhuhesuuau u“ lhe bet is decided. andlinen lhcpno Ihnl loses will pay lhe whole.’" (.‘ulainly. gemlomen; l’ sh'aifbdmoalhappy :0 ohligu yon,’ say.- Smilh, and fmll.
wnh their mousuws were lpkpn, 9nd in due
wunv of lime lhe clolhos Wore sent home.

A uumlh or two passed by, and ye! our
“mud, lhe tailor, saw nolhiug n! his Ugo
«mloun‘vs One day. hmrcvcr. ho mt!mem'm Washington sircel, and lhiukmg
n u/nmal tune the [ms was decided, he made
Hum _lhcm, and asked‘ them how theirc‘lulhes fillcd, -

_A
»

' Uh! cxcollonlly.’ says one; ' by the
(we smm). our be! isn‘t derided vet.’

'Uhl’ says Smlih. ' u lml is ll ?‘
" Why. 'I bet ‘lllal when Bu'nkvl‘ Hill

Munumc‘nl ful/s, it will fall inwards lhe
soul/l .’ Bull hem look mer up. and» when
lhe bm lgtlacided. we‘ll call and pay thatlmle lnll.‘ '

Sumln‘s.fargglretchod lo double its usua
lnglll, hm ho smm N‘HH'l‘er his wonlctgun! hmnm‘ and says he—

' ”038, I‘m sold; lel'u‘go In Bxighanfi's
,ug! when, ' sni/lcfl—and” I'll ,101 l you
Minn, ljpyg'vt'ny nothing, aboul it, and I'll
{l7nd _youq‘rfic‘ciplpd bilyla‘mis aflcmoon ’ '
“"\..|."\;\.'.'". "'_
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‘lnoy afloat be broken; and by‘ yo". me"
u lhiq‘aon‘erulionmby you, men of Ire
land. You are "God’ insuumets: mnny
of you m‘ust be Freedom’s martyrs. ' 0h!
be worthy of lhe namo: 'nnd no you act asmen, as porriolfi, and on Christiana 50
will the‘blosmng rest upon your MINI
“hon you lny it down n ancrificc lor Ire-
land upon llw’red battle fiulxl.

lnlercslingfrom Cuba.
'l'hu‘lulluwlnu is the copy of n leltcr h

a member I)! Cnngres's‘ Hum Wanda, writ
(on by n gentleman of high character :1Pcr‘rs'ircula, & can on rloub! be rolimbupon

. H'us/ringlon Union.
i_ "Pensacola, July 27, 1848.
" At this lnnmcn'. just before the dc

pnrture of lhe mail. IA match the litllr-lime] have to say that, by lhe arrival atthe schooner Grnoral Bennett from KeyWest, “I; received nrcounls of an lnrur-
rection nt Havana. ishnrl 0! Cuba. Fw»
hundred of lhe insu‘rrccliopists were kill-
ml. It seems their pH)! “'59 diuuvcrml
belore it hndfully malured. Finding thattheir conspiracy was (ll‘ll'CU‘U, they forci-
bly possessed themselves of ammuniliuu
Irom the srores, alter an engagement wilh
the regular lrunpr‘, & retired to lhe moun-
toms.

"This is Ihc beginning of what mustuHou', and lon'shzulowjpg “ha! i! will be
necessary {or our govt-“uncut to do in rmlutivn [0 [his great gale “a; ‘to ourfiuuthJcm and western commexcin|_inlores’ln."

LWe publish the letter as “e find it,
uunuul professing to undetalund precau-lyr‘the import ul lhe lust paragrnph. or
passing any opinion at all upon lhc‘sub‘'ect.~UNmN.] .

Frum the Pensacola Domocm'l. July 27.
1’01"“ DA TS FROM KEY IV'EST—INSUR'

1215c": 101 v '1- CUBA
We lvarn by Cupluin Thomas E. Mi-

nor, of the schooner Governor Bennett.that a slnuck nmved at Key West the day’nn “hich he lrft for this port, and report‘-‘ul that an Vinsurrection was to have tuki’d
place at lluvauu on IhEQOIII ot this month’.But' fortunnlely the governor became upl
prlzuq ol it, and malt pretputionary steps
to urn-st it. The Insurr‘ectiunlsts. on per}ccivmgthal the canspiracy was detected,broke mtodhe stores, and fnrcibly poase;~std ‘t'lu-m'wtves of ammunition, &c;——-
thuvupoa the governor called out the

regular troops, and the insurrection was
uupplcsscd. after lhn-slaughter ol five hun-
tlted,ul,the iu‘surrc'ctiuni‘su; the remain-tlcr' u~érc glrivcn to the mountains. '

A l’AiNFL‘i‘. D‘isArPOinniuNTémTcle-
graphic Mialu/r‘c.‘——li is known. says the
Albany Journal. lhal a son of Mr. Burl. ol
iliis ciiy, l'our yeais'old, has been missing
over lwo ye'ais, 'l‘lie parenls have alwaysbelieved that lhe child “as [slan away by
ncircua company. Mr. Burl received in
formation, a few weeks since, lbfll léd liimlb believq that his son was uith a circua
company in western Pennsylvania. nhiihv
er lie wenl in pursuit.

He found the cnmpany near lledlord,Pm, bul llié boy (though oblained at or
near Windy, and of the same age.)
wgisiiol lii , and he sent a lolegiapli den
patch I n Bedford. 10 his willy. gaying.
"HOI our child. Will be home by Wed-
nesday." Bul llio telegraph ndie, as're-
ccived by Mrs. 11. reads: "Mel our chil-
dren. I will be home by \Vcdnt'sday.”
The mollier. supposing her loal cliild llflll‘been found. coupmfinlculcd llie iniclligencc
l 0 llC‘l’ friends Bui this inorniné, u-licn‘Mr. 11. reiurnml, lllt‘se jliylul nnlmpaiiuns:
WCIO truelly diwppoinlud. '

’MAJou Nmn's AGx-Lm-‘Fho MnJ'm lhn:
answers a correspondent:-—"Clnrnsea H,
begs to know uur age. [low 15 u that lhe
ladies lake grezncr iulcrcal in the {ale ()1 an
old l‘ellow‘llmn they do of the young! W 0
have no particular objeclion m lellmg Our
age. We are .wn years younger than Mr.
Ritchie. of Ihu_ Washington Uman. ,my)
be is Iho [no-5| apnghlly. active, und Cxun
culinary man of his years in the counuy“
.Wunmyoungurmun Mr. Van Burcn. WHO
has not yelzamvud at Ihc ugc ol ‘discrellon.’

Bcuzdi/ul Supcrutz'fion.—-Among (he
superallnuug l [he Semcas; more i!‘ one
whgcAh‘lor Ilffslngular beauty is allc-nly
well kntmn. \Vlwn a maiden dies [hwy
uupnaun u young>bml until it first'bvuinu
to My its power. of sup-4.; and (hen loading
it wijh kluscslnnd, cur-«mes. they loose it»
bgmds over the g« uve.‘ in (he belie! that it
will nqultht-p magi. "or c 1051: its ey'L-p,
.unlifll. has lhmujo {he spirit-um]. and
delivered ila preciousburdcu of; uliccligu

Lu tll;c;l9,\(ecl,.uuul 1031.3 --’ l! ,H' not, uul'lc'
quenlfl- says. Ihc Indiqu. Mn ecu lwp:_nl,_y‘
or llnirly‘ buds luau-nod ai‘onm‘uvcr one:
gfflVC-l‘

.‘
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Our thoughts. like lhc.Wulers VofflheSt’fluwllen exhaled tnwardnwfleavcn. ivjl]
lugcv ull lhcir‘ _bmcrneua,nmlmnlmcswp‘nd
hwcctneu inlo unnamjable humunily, u’lyhl
thyy'dmundpin gentle showers ul- k‘nd-iwas upon :QUII'CHUW'IIINMH: y:
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Man Murdered ,by his Wifem—A; aw;
by the name 0! Elms Davis was Slloti9llis”B‘LMPUWA in. AIRWFWAIQ'MUEC'fI"! uh.

~it IS gupfnpslcd'by lIIS‘OVWD wife, aided.th i.»beligyed; jby‘u‘ mia‘h nnlped VVjHigln Pep;
per.” Pép‘per (mid lh‘c Wire 0! 'DEy‘ismreijjailal‘l'lel‘enai‘i'yk. ’_‘ ',",.,;j“."_!
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[Tho nulhur ofthe following address \1 as Prelii
dun! "fllho lual. Whig Slam Convention of llluwin.
Ho has lhq mural firmness lo rcnuuncu orrur when
convinced that ho is In urror. \Voro ‘ulhcrs nu
hbhcsl i‘n lluir pulnicnl opinions. and hud 'lilé'b!’lt|-
ness to mow it. there u'onld b 0 many such "loose
urcwfl."] > . .

l-‘rnm 1110 Springfield \lllinoia) 'l'wlwl.
Another Convelfijo Dem-

' ocracy. .
THE LA7E PRESIDENT OF THE Willa

(,‘O.\'I’IEA‘TION , ‘ .
TO MY OLD WHIG Furl-mus.

GEN‘I‘LEMENI‘ Under ordinary circum-
stances, I should scarcely \enture to ob-
tiude any ellusion til my feelings and sell-
timents upontlie public attention. I” any
apology is required, let it be-i'ound in the
columns of the Journal 0! Monday last.
which assaila. not o‘nly my political. but
my private characterand business. ina
style of ungentleuianly abuse and low vul-garity. excelled only by the bane false-
hood 0! its statements.

This attack of the Journal upon' me is
doubtleSs intended to terrify and beat in»
to submission other Whigs. who, like me,
are leaving lht'lt' ranks. They are wal-
come to make an example of me. All I
ask, is the right. of explaining to my Whig
lriends the reasons which induce this
change in my political sentiments and as-
pirations. It in well that we live in a land
of liberty & republican institutions, where
the intolerant and proscriptire spirit inanl
ifeated by the Juurnal is compelled to con-fine ita vengeance upon those who dare to
spam its dictation to impotent words.

I need not say that. in adiocating the
principles of the late Whig party. 1 lion-
estly believed the recognition of those
principles in’ the‘administration oi the go~
i’ernnient to be essential to the “ell'are of
our country; and. with equal sincerity.
retarded the principles of the democratic
party as mischievous in their tendency. 81
destructive in their application to the man-
agement of notional affairs "

But I consider the experience of thelast twelve years suflicient to‘convince ev'
ery candid mind—as it has convinced my
own—that the principles and measures of
the democratic party are drawn from the
true theory ul republican government.
best calculatedilo securoithe perpetuity ul
our lree institutionl, and to attain that
primary end olall government. "the great-
est good ol the greatest number.” '

The party with which [acted advocated
a national bank.“ an indispensable agentin carrying on the financial operations of
the government, in supplying a sound cut“:reocy. and regulating exchanges._ The
democratic pariy'rejected this principle.
“as triumphantly sustained by the people
on repeated trials; and the'indeperirlertl
treasury syaleni now stands in vuidica~'
tion at the wisdom of its policy. For the
fact is established in the face ol all the
world, and has heroine a settled principle
in the minds of the people. that the sys-
teni is better adapted to the sale and easy
management ol our financial affairs, of
lords u more sound currency, and keeps
the exchanges at loWer‘ and more uniform
rates than ever was. or can be, realized
from a bank.

A [rig/i protective (arty/“is another and
cle of Whig faith—deemed necessary tor
the encouragement of American industry,
and the protection .ot our manufactures

’t‘rum lorcign competition. . The people
than- dccvh-tl ugutns’l the whig putty also
;in this. A ttft‘lt? law. the ufl'aprl‘ngut (tom-
'ucrutic pultcy. H nml In uptrnliun, uml
tins nuw (cu-nml the ma'lkcll uppmvnl n!
[the pruplc. Under its unttl nntl benefi-
't t nt uperation. the revenues ot the coun-
ler have Increased beyond at! prrcedcnl;
‘Amellcan Industry has been rewardrd
‘wuh abundant employment and htgh [)ti-
Ccs; nunufuctuucs have glowu up 21H 0-
vcr the land as it by magic. making cnor
muus dtvttluuds; and at) tat hum quutllug
undcr luruxgn cumpvtitiqn. our [.cuplu are
wading the puntucts of their Inums‘nnd
WtOlknhupa t 0 Europu, underselltng [he
Enltsh munutncturcr ut hia uwn door.~
To inu'cuae duties lnr nwu- protection,
would uuty be“ tu rub uni/[om o.r cuusu-
mm for the bcnrfit at u few hundreds ofrigh producers. t

[might nelcr in many other qucwélg;of policy, in whirh (he «lehberalrhjudgl
ment ul ,Ihu counuy v has been given a-
gumsl the Whigs, and in “war of the dam-
ucrals. It is true. that. success mu‘y lnulAlways be lhecrileriun of merit ; bul “hon
lnemguple.,delibvralv|_y'. year nller year,and, unnlqrv evuy variety nl -circuumhlpces. unilunnly deridu [he unm‘c quesupns
In the sumo wuy, lhe presumplilm is 'ul;
must inevutable. Ihnl Ihcur verdict IS rig/Al.And N any lurmcr ream!) werenecénsury‘It" quesciuuin~lh|sjfixcdmxprcssion 9|

‘ [hey pupulapmlkl. i: "Lay bellou’hd JDIth"401 be'vmmnl'vrwd Io; thnl‘disnswmc’nn-luaiunflamtspcwy repent, have follows-(1'
'cjoaeuupon lhn, sdccess of .whig ~. measures
inCon'greuv; while great nationaLudvafnco“190,1. an uninllen'uplrd cutter uf pruspgr-
.ity nudging; in peucczuml- m an ‘& n2pop'
Manly ‘which msuwsaperxnunencyr‘M‘lesl,lheflwifidmumnd filness-Ia xhu‘cundilinqpf
the.puumryland-lhe apiri; of lhe‘ ‘ngé! 9Ldqqnqcratic. measurem; f:.-:‘, w;z _
HIE,“ not time. mnn.: thatrlhe principl'ep

go! {he‘whig pnuywerz repudialed? my
_ling lor. InyseH,l.Ldu repudque‘ Ihem. and
90,01»! u‘lhgu‘which (imp and ‘he exg’grj;ebqeuf‘alhe tummy cpm‘meu‘d do; myy’w-i“pto_val.,,, u yaw: ; 5‘31“;
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The whigmarry, too. coming to thesame conclusion. conceived that the coun-

try “ilt not cndttre 'whig principle-3r his
formally renounced-and repudiated them.
By-retusing in ileumtional convention torcall‘trm its old principles, by abandoningthe great "embodiment” of them, &pom-
mating a man confessedly destitute ofboth political principles 'ond experience.it has decreed its own dissolution, ”andlelt every whig tree, in the language of
Judge Luann. -to "wipe out and bégin a.
new.” The uliig party. hvnvmg become
dalmmed 0! ita principles, and tlbandone'd
(Item, surely is not in‘a condition to con-
demn me for ndding to my abandonmentof “big principlés an abandonment of the
'Miig party. "‘ ' ‘ '

l rt'pudtzttc the 'wlfig patty." betdbso'l[cannot approve its course inreferc‘tt‘felto‘the late war with'Mexicyo.“ I 'reiga'rdittte
‘war as just and unavoidable on lyzqu'lf‘phl't;having- been forced into i't'by 'tt'gg'renltohsu‘nd u‘clual hostility on the putt of’Mcxt-
co." lnrtend of’begittning uh ‘ttnjust,'un-
necessary, and unconstitutional war, as
charged by tho vote of the Whig patty'tn
Congress. I regard the l’resident‘osr‘octing
all the while on the delcnsive; o'n‘d’ooleiy
to presetve our national righté'ond honor.I lova ttty counlty more thtt'n‘ Mexiéo:’&uhile cordially approving the étfot’ts‘otthe mlministhlt'ton to eon‘doct the‘war Vig-'orously and "close it, lionoinbl‘y', l"'t;a‘nnotbut condemn the {actions opposttion‘oflhe
whigs, which has embarrase’d'thc 'gov'e’rn-
ment, pr‘olonged the war, on‘d'tncr‘easedtté‘virulenee‘ I do not wish my vote tobe placed by the'side of thévote‘ of Cor-
win. Giddings, and others. whose Unpat-
riotié course in Congress find 'elaewhercidentifies them with the tones of‘th’e rev-
olution and the federation; of the last war
with Great Biitnin.‘ ' ‘

[admire Len-ta Caés'a'; a' greotu'ltales-
man and pure patriot. In war', he wanebrave antl.accomplished sold,ier._aild‘ dil~tinguishetl'lor‘ his t‘ouragofirid)patri‘otiqm.
He stands among the/most eminent'of A-
merican statesmen,"’haying,‘spepl the beltportion of :1 long‘lile in the service Xolifllcountry. His ‘protnt and eflectunlzintejr-
fen-nee to prevent the .'cqn‘summ'aitiqti of
the qulntuple treaty. gpt _up by_En.glan.dto enable her to seize and pea‘r‘eh Ameri-can ships, and annoy Arlneriéa‘n‘eotnmerec,evinced the powe'rrot hisintellect. ipeter-vencx'oi his patr‘iotigm, and the wit elimi-nose with 'whiclt he gtiarded the Aiuler‘e‘eltsof his country,- , Nodmau who assailgfien.A Caaevforlthis. and thus virtually'e‘ondemlna

, .tihé,ptia,ciple foéthe meintenance.‘olw’hichwe. t'oqght Englnntl, ought to receive, theconfidence ‘olan American eonstituency.No suehlca'n receive my vote.
..9 ;

Asjn: military man, I adtniredanddo‘veGen. Taylor, and would ,ratheraadd a
thousand. than plucktone laurel Iromhiq
brow. But. according to his. ownsalalev
ment. he has yet to begin to learn those
things which pertain to the duties of the'
presidency. I believe that the.democrat-
to party appreciate his services a'e'highly
as the Whigs; that it is not so much (or at-
tachtnent to the mamthnt the whiga sup-
pOl't him. up it is'from a hope that! by &-

bandoning their principlee, abilconvcrt-mg hi 9 nulitaty reputation into election-
veering capital. they can succeedinget-
ting control of the spoils ol'pfftcc. Hav-
ing no intimation either from ,hisow‘n dec-
luratiuna or those of the commotion thatlnomtnatod him, whatprinciplesherexpecta
to adopt, orhow he stands upon. great na-
tionul questions. I decline ‘going il blind,’
and. prelcr supporting Cass and Butlerlwhose lives have been spent in honorable
public service~—-who are acknowledged to
be pure, great. and good in all those attri-
butes which constitute the pntriot'nnd ‘cit-izun. and “'ltuse principles “are ,known
and read ul all men." - . i '

. A. .R- ROBINSON.
SPHINOFIELD. July 20, 1848.

Erom Iho Democrulié Union.“ ,

DEMOCRA’I’iC THUNDER.
THO: Whigs (.:lq‘igmd'L-l. Cb" Black an n_ _Whng.

and “lid, us he wen; su uuuld g 9 fourl’lillhi 'o'l lhe
lat find 2“}! P'ennhylvaniu rogimong'a.’ Lel. them
lhink nonhu’l hour whql ”,0 qupnql ififié'lillli'mlulf:

“Fuur-fiflhs arena! for Genu'l‘nylor.
‘but on the contraryuin ‘3l least that pro-
porlion. [hey gu fur Casgz&:Bullcr. :(Re-
Iturnlcd chums.) I never.’soqght.,lmfind
um 'their feelings on the subject: form]. was.
mbre than autism-(I in knowing tb‘ahflvery
where: and in every way; fivefiflha of
them did all lheinduty toburcountry.”now can n be u'lhbqfi'ijab." Throfw'e'r‘b‘fip'gaged
in ’fighling n Domdfifiili‘é‘ifivfi.":uridfglhé‘ C;:hlé'fdlfii-'cu‘llf lhé...vnlunlég‘rq*l32n:i-bujhlloréd in 'c'qufi'é‘xying 0,
pence wu- 'lhb “ quilji‘na'cbln‘fbn” il‘yi: ngiééna ro-
ccivcd lrorfi Ihc-i} Whiglglgieé‘ in th‘Uniied’Stateu.mus ‘nbavo quolnlipnfrdzfibql. Blnckéa ipoech I'B in
_alriking conlrvusl‘ .“mh lhe," foliéwihg p‘mmiqion of
opinion uponllh‘quumopoint in the Nowflpflx Cou-
rier (} Inquiry.) 'l‘hoJ'Vhiga or}: galting'tdelpurato
when they underlain so liorin this \vholuinlo way.in the very taco ofdlscavery. and upbmzuii
"' H-ll w‘d notariau'sffc‘z'qlg‘UrM'.lg'rW'-nine‘d'u‘t‘o! ‘evl'efiyi' My 011 13w}.voll;lhte¢r5”, Who'stiv'euvu'nuor‘aen. 'l‘gi'iiiegéjl. M's’iiéé'. now'go‘lojffi’i‘in"h'emt‘andi‘suu’li'»§9ftif§lfryégard-\
resé'hf'wfi'u'! ’th'qir‘lurrpe‘r. 'pnfl‘lical“yfiredia.‘le’ct‘ion'u‘ méy‘hufvé AW”; WWWJM? on~'Qj‘édicep'lidns' to'llu'q "ml; gage}.(Q‘bp .oumf'zn'ls'coundrelg wby'havg‘bge’n azlifiasfiétl/‘mtgnéfiillainy.,bspGéner‘délZfég’dét-M

~ 1,21.

The "our of Hrolaml’s Ebcsli‘
~ ny. - ,

I .I . From lhe Dublin anion, ”(Juiy 2‘3.
The last plank has now. indeed, beenshivered, to which we clung with such'tlc-spoiling faith. The last drop added tothe full cupol insultand misery;nnd it_'ha.~'loVerlloo-eil. Men of Ireland. thethourol"Mal and deliverance has at last been struckby Providence. Calmly contemplate allthat GOD. humanity. not] your outraged

country now‘ demand ol you. and then I‘t‘s-
nlult-ly dare. herdieatly ’t‘onqoer. or bime-ly die. What have you to tear? Nothing,in Heaven. {or you are justified belore
God. You may kneel by your lilted bat-
tle-fieg, antl call him 'to’ witness how youhave patiently endured every wrong—bul
lered. unrci'enged, every in_lamy—and
sought redress only with streaming eyes
and clasped hands. and passiotia'e pray-ers for Justice." Justice!

'l‘ha'irpiy [has gone up to heaven, and[entered into the ears ol the Loan ol Sub-
taoth, but it could not melt the heart of

roan. We appeal in Gori, then. in the.day ol battle ; we claim His vengeance forour wrongs; (or has He not said. "Ven-
ueance is mine, I will repay. saith the[Jortl P" Do you fear the Judgment olmen? Look round the earth—every anlion cheer: you on with uords’ol hopel
and sympathy. and eiicoUragement. Uplift you battle flag. and from the too lictn‘
ispheres. and (rum across the two oceans‘out words a'one, but brave hearts and ar-'
med hands uill come to meet you.

Ireland! .lieiandl it is no pi-ity inhur:
rectiOn—no local quarrels-no party trj;
u_mph that summons you to‘the field. The
destinies-of the world-«the advancementol the liumariirace~depends now on yourcourage and auccesq lor. if you have con
rage. success must lollow. Tyranny, anddespotism, and injustice, and bigotry, aregathering together the chains that have
been flung oil by every other na'ion 0! Eu-
rope. and are striving to hint! them upon
ua—the ancient, brave. lice, lri-h people.lt is a holy oar to “hich tie are Called—-
:1 mar agriin'stall that is opposed injustice.
and happiness, and lreed‘om. ‘ Conquer.
and tyranny is subdued IUHH‘OF. ‘

it is a death struggle mm between theoppressor and the slave—belueen the mur-Vderer antl his victimf—Strikel—strikel
Anutlier insfanl, and his loot “ill be upon
your netk~hisfiagger at your heart. Will
he listen to prayers ?-will lic'melt at
tears? Gob help us! 'We have l'onke'd
t'o heaven and earth, and asked; "ls there
no way to save llt'lalld but by this‘ dark
path E” We have tafkon counsel of Mise-
ry. and Famine. and Plague, and said,
"Will not ye plead lor In? Will not
llorrni grant “hat JUsllCt’ liL'llle P" liut
they (“cl—“10" die.' The strong men,

‘and the mothers. and the pale children,
down they lull. thousands Upon thou~anda
—a denthiuin of human cuties upon the
earth; and their groans \i'irate with a
learlul diaoniinre tttrouglmhe counlryfl and
their death‘wa‘il ahrieks along the univeriie.but nopi’ty dimi the eye ol the stern mur-
derer who watches their agoniea!

God has not utterly lorsuken us. He
has lelt one path. but one. That path is
broad. and clear. and open to us noun--
'l‘here is no 01/icr. You uiu-t march on
it D! aid the ruin ol your country. The
death of the living and the vengeance ol
the unavenged dead will be upon your
soul. But here solemnly ue acquit the
English people of all participation in for
cing upup Us this dreadlul alternative——
slavery or war.

Rise; tlie'n, men til Ireland, since Prov
idt'nce so wills it. 'RJM‘ in your unit-stand
your lielda. on your hills. iti your valleys,
by your dark mountain paves. by your
rivers and lakes, and ocean washed shores.
Rise as‘a nation. England haultlissever-
ed the bond ol'ullegiunce. Rise, hot npw
to demand justice of a l'orcignvltingtlom,
hut to makellreland an independent king-
dom loreve. It is no light task (ind has
appointed you. ll isa Vitit‘k a! trial 13ndtetnptation.‘ 0h"! bu steadfast in the litui"who firm—to resist the temptation t..,-..’

You “Met to combat in justice. there-loyevyo‘u tnustnyouréelvea .’.be‘ just. Youliiive i't'o' overthrow a tlt‘SpUl power. but
y‘bu’hiust”establish order, not sulle'r‘angn-
ehyi.’ Remember it is not againstrin‘tli‘vfiidr-
gate. or parties, or_.s,ects. you wage “tar,
Ruthenium n fiIL-‘tit‘t'lm va thrive-rt)
no mercy on that system. Donn tyithi
‘d'ow'n' With it even to the grdtiiitl-—'but 5hmeroyv in_tlie individuals‘ who' ateW'but

ave

ww
[the
mlhen

instruments"! the system. You'louk r0»
(Ide Yo‘”!an’d’—-"y'éilr‘ o'wu land—Strut”dmvn, trampled .und- insulted.» :nml 0|persecuted. despairing people.~ .Mis y;

{if-IM. _urm‘ ‘muslfirui'se‘ up lhut mum,\Jmslr-nmw wake [m ,ugainlsbenulifq‘.,s'ai.c|y_., pm! nch. In: blessmgt ...,I‘Mthat (lcspairiqgmypie, ’nnd, make Vgt‘
‘ free und lia[)py.l'but jlm‘iéh' ,lh’c'lp 10. be nujeélidin lhciy'lb'rcg' fieyéfbljé inwvlhl‘xc'l'lf le-
‘mcncy."“_nobl¢ in‘ ‘l‘brei'r 'l‘i‘ip'l‘ll'ph. ' If iis n
lmly'miSSiUh‘.‘ 'llon 'ix'i‘u'si!"ybo’.{ _vuu'r Inglues'un'd’ your 561': ”you w'n'um luffll’it: {Actas H your adult.’ nfiH’hliuh . lifing‘ovf-‘éuctideedrnnd ('it- Willi; for :we'Wsnmd' alréudy

. -.' . I;wnhln the shadowy ol m'a'rmly.i For us
is.l_hc combat. but not for uSppt-‘t'ha'pu. the
triumph, {Many a, (10ng been: Swill; lie
culgl, many; Q‘erbbilug, "pulse .be stilled,qreyghp gr}. 9L thqr'sj! willpusgh- hisnfiylc'mi) lhpp'ght Ihnl ,now is I‘hqghourldj';[i-gli'n’yinhgnthlhgylclgggg‘qhqqycglflgqmurié's

pur
lell

ate-em!
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